Biomolecular Science (BMS) Retreat

Friday, August 24, 2018

East Lansing Hannah Community Center, 819 Abbot Road, East Lansing, MI 48823

8:00 – 8:30 am  Continental Breakfast by Panera - Banquet Hall, 1st Floor

8:30 – 8:45  Introduction of first year students, Dr. Claire Vieille

8:45 – 9:45  Honesty Hour – What’s expected of you in grad school

9:45 – 10:30  Student Life Round Table

10:45 - 11:45  Posters Session #1-- Theater Lobby, 1st Floor

11:45 – 12:30 pm  Lunch - Panera Bread - Banquet Hall, 1st Floor

12:30 - 1:30  Poster Session #2 – Theater Lobby, 1st Floor

1:30 - 2:00  Program Round Tables, Banquet Hall, 1st Floor

**Student Talks – Theater, 1st Floor**

2:00 – 2:10  BMB – Alyssa Preiser "Redox regulation of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase"

2:15 – 2:25  CMB – Rima Mouawad "Novel roles for the second Drosophila Retinoblastoma family member, Rbf2"

2:30 – 2:40  GEN – Katerina Lay “Nitrogen-dependent modulation of root system architecture through the CLAVATA signaling pathway.”

2:45 – 2:55  MMG – John Williams, “Using Resistant Mutants to Identify Inhibitors of Common Function”

3:00 – 3:10  PharmTox – Vanessa Benham "Mechanisms and chemoprevention of adiposity-associated breast cancer"

3:15 – 3:25  PSL – Brandon Coughlin "effects of IL-6 signaling on human Müller vs retinal endothelial cells under hyperglycemic conditions"

4:00 – Dusk  Picnic Patriarch Park, Catered by Mortons, optional yard games, and balloon animals

**Patriarche Park**

1100 Alton Rd, East Lansing, MI 48823

Families Welcome

John M. Patriarche Park is located north of Michigan State University on Alton Rd in between Burcham Dr. and E. Saginaw. The park is across the street from St. Thomas Aquinas Parish and can be seen from Saginaw Hwy/E. Saginaw St. Patriarche Park is approximately 1 mile northeast from East Lansing Hannah Community Center.

Rides Available